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*. Faining in Yanîtoba.
Agitators ivhu malte a lit ilg. or ut le-at

3aeep themselves bafurc the public by raptu-
sO»ýting the lîardqhips of tha fariner, olten
giva riea to diFca.uraging reports ubout the
country. It is pleasing tht-refüra ta bear
occasioni'Jly trcm a farmer bimsel!, takiîig a
loe Teosmestie view of mnatate. Fulilfîg
is a latter writteu by a M'1anitoba tarmier
wbîle on a visit in Onîtario. which iras
publîsbed in the Nincardina (Oiltralu) Pib
viaw :

I hava beau requasted by seyerai parties
who coutemplata moving ta Manitoba ta tee
thamt and gava an accouit ut haut 1 succeeded
in farming therea ind wbat the prospects are
for them te start tarmîug lu abat province.
I find it impossible in my limîted timo ta cee
ai who have roquested mea ta caine. I trut
tbey will accept my baarty thanks for their
kind invitations, and 1 think Ihat 1 can give
themt the information required fuîlly botter
by giving yeu, Mr. Edîtor. a brief account
et my transactions during the past eiglt
years.

I lait bora eigbt years ega last Octobar,
takinq with me a car loaded with building
materîi for a trame bouse 20x2ï, and 141 taut
high, ato my bousolud furnituro and threo
head of box-ses. 1 barrowed 82)0 train a
friand bora ta pay for tira of theae hor,,es.
I aise barrawed $100 tram anothar friend
here te give ma a atarI, and 1 Ieft iny notes
for tha aboya amounts. I mention thîs ta
show that soe friends bad canfiience aL uay
bonesty and that 1 waîîld succeed.

On arriving in Virden, Manitoba, I paid
for the freigbt on my car tend, and

xund I had just ona five dollar bil lof t tu
starî the -worid witb. I bad my homesîvud
o! 160 acree, for which I paid my bomostead
tee ai $10 ana year betare 1 leit haro. The
nextspring I bought 160 acre3 alongsida my
bontestead aI S5 par acre. or $900, paying
ona.sixth down and agreeing ta pay the
balance in fiva yea-ly payments. iuterest
aI 6 par cent. I borrowed t7li money ta make
the first payment, and started tu wurk. Thii
wis iu the si ring of 1889.

I boughttha, tallowing implamants yearly
as 1 neeked theni. 1 gîre yaî± the pricas -À
cacb article . One breakiug pluugh, $20, 1
stubble, piougb, $26; 1 set barra ws, $25;
second-hand harnes, Z20; secnd-baud waon,
$M; second.hand îslaîgh, 82u ; cutter, 83u,
broad casa seader, $72, bizîdar and mower,
e225; horse rake, $30; combined plaugb, $81;
sulkey plough, $50, preos drill, $t2o5, faniug
mxli, $30 , set ot beavy hnrnes,., a st ai

driving barnees, $25; t second niew
sleigh, 8-25; a naw waggon, $70, making a
total et 8909-spent on implements iu the
Jast eight years. B,-sides tbis 1 paid $12k0 for
ane yokoi oxen, $195 for ana span ofthotises,
and, tasa spnînig, 1 paid 82vu ta "uatLui à&uu
et henses. I aise builb a trame granary,
2Ox2,1, on a stane toundation. capaeeîy, 5.000
bushels, ccating me $200. 1 nîso builr. a stona
cellar undar my bouse. Tbs, v6àuh n.iattnî.tl
and carpenter'ke work ci my bouse, ouat $200,
and tk.îs summer I built a.9tono stable, xl
voit fliihd off inside, costing $103. 1 aisa
have five good welis an the tarin allstaned or
cribbed, with pianty ut gaad water and Ibrea
goad working pumps. Miy tari cousists of
aV20 acres, 2W0 of wbicb I cultvata, lou acres
et it I hava fenced wîtb gocd oak posts aud
tbrea. strands of barbed wîre fur pastura.
The remainjug '20 acres is hay land. I laid
$120 for thet wire atone te buxld my fance.
Sa Mlr, Elîtor. yau wlil sc by looking aven
thesa figures I have paid out ',9u9 for impie-
niants, $515 for stock, 890)i un buildings,
besides the 8ZUO 1 reterred tu at tirât, mukîtug
a total ai 82.741. 'Ibis dues Lut. taka iut.
account quite a large expensa irncurred fur
tools and other necessary articles. Besides
ail this thoae are runnirag oxpanses sncb as
threshimS bills; twlii buis, blgcbinitiu bis,

rpraand wagcs whîoh for t.he IasI four
ycr ave cot mue tram $109 tu ~5~ accord-

ing ta the crop we had, su that ail eau see
tramn theso faw tacts wbat ii doma:îded of a
'Manitoba farta tu makae it n sluccoî-. I might
iso add that 1 have alwayi endteurod tu
k"ap Up a go&staok ot cattie, ais 1 fuit it was
enter ta do se thu depend ail t) wvhat and
and only far mny ,tek 1 maglit nal halao heen
able te putt through.sonie of the hard years
wa haï ta encaunter. 'At presont I hava .32
head or cattia auud six tîead ut ht-rsm-. I htea
aiglit milchiug eowsz.,six of thoie 1 have milk-
ing at Une timnc andi in tha year of 18~93 1
made $200 out af butter, the yogtr 1891 made
$152, iIdÙ5, 1,187 punds train 23oi t, 15j
per pound, making $1165 eut of the ypar's
praduct ai six ciws,,' besides raising six guod
caives. In the past eight years I have had
fivo good crop, ona medium and two poor
onot. 1 have also lest four head a! herses and
faur hoad o! catie, so tha' 1 hava had lîeevy
lasses and drawbeeoks a% iveli as sucesst. If
there is anyone wbo feula inclinoi ta doubt
those tacts, if tbav wîll Cali an me in My
home in Manîtoba I think, thay will toeut fully
convinced as t0 the truth of those statemeutî.
I do not write., iî as; a boast. I hava no
monoy ta squander or blair about. 1 have
umade a comatartabla, indapendant hume out
of nothing but bard work, and I am part actly
satisfied. In conclusion I wauld advîse ait
who have farmas of 100 aures here, not on-
ctxmborad, to stay liera wbare tboy eau hava
more society and more comfort. To thase,
whbo may bave thoir ttîrni badly encumberad
I would say takoe ahat yod. eau eît fur thein
and hoore yeti loso ait go tu Manitoba. You
ean moae a good home thare. And te thosa
wbo, hava nocbing but what wiii take thora
thora, I would sav if yau have an unlimnited
amount of pluck and perseverence and dayà'
work in your houes, go You eau îîîeke a
home ouI ot iîathing as well as 1 did.

Yours respecttully,
HARRY GEE.

Pragrasa of Auti-flallway Logislation.
The Railway Age says: Railway regula-

tien continues tu bu a prominent tapie Ili
nany ut the state legislatures, aud a number

ut important measuras have beau acted upon.
The unreasanablo and dangerous two-ceîîî
passaxîger tare bis wbich have beau ùfTeréd.
un twolva or more western istates have not
wîîhstaod the tacts presanted against tham,
aud it hardly semis prabable thtat auy of
thami will ba ana-tad. The Arkansas Il juse
surpns,d itselt and tInt puinîce by pas-àug
sucb a bill by a large mnnjority, but the
Sonate last week indtflnitely po4tpon»d the
mensure by a vote ai 22 ta 6. lu the I-abo
logislature, a bihi reduciug pas;sanger rates ta
8o a mile and inakiig reductians on fraight
raves %aýIeLULd. B.stab4il i.aki..; swc"puLg
rcductions iri freight rates has paise the
.Missouri Houîe by a vote of 92 tu 2e), and
may b3 supported by the 1t'opulia Scîtato.
It rduceî thie ma.'.iaàum rate by tr.nm 20 tu
80 par cent. The lRansas legislatura has
shuwn a rtrau.gely hostile disposition tanard
rrilways, and several bills making heavy
rate reductiuns aud gilvitig arbitrary powers
tu the railroad cummiSSion bave beau. dis-
cusscd A mnodifiod bill, which, bowever,
v.ýili materially reduce the earniogi ai the
Ransas ronde, fins beau agrcu upon by thtý
Sonate cominittea, and us not unlikely tc
pass, although its uinreasoniableneeqs bas be
clcarly shaan. Missauri has enacted v
folituu-survauit law, wîiht huldi railwayE
responsîble, for accidents causçed by emplayetLsý
atid a similar measure has pasted the Senato(
in bath Texas and TenueaŽscaa. In T, nÀuezsee
the b,1I for a railrual Cani5inhaià I t&
pai.s the bause by a tia vote. A bill rtjuir
ii g the frea carniage of bicycles bas passeý
the South Carolina Rouse, and similar nct
4ire liendins in Çaolomdta ant other etvtes

Altogüthier, tho.lefflsiators ini 'i o
states are causiI2g railway maigors
,vnci mcli anxioty and la, 'an

holdinig capi.il atout fromn f,. ý"
moatq by the hostile dispositioni hiward .
poratiuxîs whichl is manifestaci It is
huped that j ustice and reason iN1 !j t jc
prejudice "nd pasîion in those rt 11 WLI
have the ýgrea est nieed of the e , ,uwt
the mono «ys of thoqa who ira n %v tret&tj
enemiesl.nder the title of 'eas;ter, apial,,,

Grain for South Afrîa
Shipmentq of ivhoat aBd c r tu >ji

Africa whiclh hava baen a foat fr t'ee
port grain trade at this port for sotue tlr,
have beauen xacttionally b-,avy durtir1 î'
past lew weoks. Over a million bQ.,b0ý o
corn have been shipped sincon Juno lst,,,,i
sgaverai stzamers are nowi loadizîg or chartýit.l
tu sait within the nest few weeks. Thbitj
of the grain shipped bas beoîî carni, Mi
recontly thîs has mainly gone tça a.w
Thore lus beu cons3idorable wheat, humeoyr 9
and several cargoos3 of this grain have aý,
rcantly bge shippod front Sali Franc>,

Tho cause of the presont largQ qhipmn,
as is well knowu, was the tailiîre ot theàI,
wheat erop"f Aistrahia togAthoruia4tb
crop io, the Argentine, ftra thuch pro ".
ing counltry South Arricn, haî usqj
securad her supply af wheat, and 4ise G
failura of the corn crop in Afri.,a.TL x
present crap of corn, as %voit as the preyvj 4s
one, has, practically beau rninied by 1,cs
it is stated, and sevaral oxporter,4 bdilev ý&
for this enason. South Afalca must contar.u
ta idraw upon the United States for le,
supply until Dacemnber, when the neltlW~
crop wjil bae harvested.

The following figures show the mn.vemt:t
of wheat and corn from thia port te S,,ýi5'
Afrien, )y months since the biginwng et i.
year. Whoat. Con,

18913- Bushels. fn
January .............. 95,603 78,U
February ........... 145,121; m,511
Marci -57 filI i

April .188.5l 187luj
m'y .. 61 81t) 2Asi
Jue <first three week.q) 109' 14111 i £u7W

Total .... .......... 608,U5>7 l,8ýqO7
Most ot the whoat has goine te Caj-'

Wony. white the corn hmbea u lisa'igef '

largaly ta Port Natal and Algoa Bay s
1"'roma this table the importance of thet ta

of the pa three weeks (esperially in or,
a iil roadily bu seoen B.tsî i,- the 3hîpnaea
given abova is a cargo of iib3.000 busht.sc
grain by the uteamer Aintr;,a yesterday î
auut her large cargo wili bd carried out bYl
W'ilcunnia to-day. lu addition te hm
steamer Oberon. 2,7'28 tans, is scbsdulEdk
sail Tone 'Y; the <'ity nf Psertb q~ 427t,
June 0 ;- the Straits o! Daver, 2,031 ttg
July 2; the steamer Indrapura, 8,859 U:j .
Jaly 15, and the Elm ]3rancb, ffl ta

T ly 20 Tt iq said that th., gteautn eîr
this month wil! carry heavy grain cre
in addition te general mFreblandiýe but
leaving iii J.îly, il us generally to8tr~
carry less grain.

The grnerai opinion of i'xporters tz&--
seemns tu bo that the trade lits roacedsi$
highest point anud that whilp a
bus.inms will b done duriLg- thertlL
or tho year, the trade Will not COaurI"i. '

the volume of that ot tut, past tew y~~
Advices have recontly bien reýceivu re
Africa st.atîng that the Mai ket is noirT
Btocked. This condition is gùnerally bÈW,---
tu ba tempnrary onlv, how,w'er, due Ir~
ta the lack of suitable tAurage taol'
a1tb.tîigh thora, are somoý wýhn htîi
1 .. L.rto shiipmenes tram tt, -ý rt.t wdil bera

owinrg partly te the CtY«DlflPOtiOf 0! Ê'

SArgontine.-N. 'Y. Journjal et coaz=.
h~ue 20.


